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How do SlU studeDls study
for mid-terms?
"You put two or three items
on the mirror and by the end
of the day you know them."
Michael Cooksey, a sophomore from Iowa who is "m ajoring in geology says this is
one method he uses to study
for exams.
When Cooksey needs 10 remember a formula he writes
1£ on hi s mirror. Looking
at his mirror enables him to
memorize
formula,
He says the
this
method also

He
believes
"jnterest
works for other courses, such
makes good grades."
as hislory.
Yusuf Waichungo. a senior
Some students have given up
from Kenya who is majoring the method of cramming for

in mathematics insists that exams.
ucold memorization" is the
"I us ually tr y 10 ke ep up
only way 10 study for many with m y da i ly assignments,"
exams.
says Ardell Al ber s , a senior
He buys most of his textaccounting from
books and underliQes the im- atudyirig
portant ideas while studying. Evansville, Ill.
Robert
French
says !~e likes
When an exam is schedulec.1
he skims the book for mat- ( 0 keep up w ith his assigne rial he doesn't know
and ments too. But if you got
notes the passage s he has behind, he says, "you'd have
to cram a little:'
underlined •

SIU to Provide More Campus Parking
,..
*
CampU8 Senate

Eight New Lots

Planned for Fall

To Meet Today

By Barbara Leebens

A Campus Senate meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m. today in
Room 0 of the University
Cenrer.
Topics to be discussed include the future of KA, the
athletic fee, student Government constitutional revision,
lrousing.
mot 0 r vehicles,
freshman orientation, guest
speaker series ard dis continued student services.
The meeting Is open to the
public.

Capping Exercises
.-::)

Set for July 30
Capping exercises for 24
student practical nurses at
SIU's
Vocational-Technical
Institute will he held at 2:30
p.m. July 30 in Furr Auditorium in University School.
The 24 are memhers of the
Spring Class or 1968whohave
completed 17 weeks of preclinical class work. The capping ceremony signifies that
they are ready to enter into
32 weeks of actual care of
patients in affiliated hospitals
in southern Illinois.
Practical nursing faculty
chairman
Mrs.
Winifred
Mitchell, R.N., and instructor Mrs.
Sharon Frazier,
R.N., will conduct the ceremony. The speaker will he
Mrs. Edith Breniman, R.N.
M. Keith Humble, director
of
VTl, will address the
studentS and their guests.
The one-year certificate
program in practical nursing
at VTl equips graduates 10
provide nursing service in
private homes or institutions
under the orders of a licensed
physician or the s upervision
of a registered nurse.

Carbondale Council

Meetings Changed
Ca rbonda Ie City Counci I has
approved a motion to change
i[ ~ r egular mee ting dates from
e ve n ' othe r Monda y to e ve ry
othe r rucsday eve ning. The
change will take e ffect July
25.

The change in the meeting
dates will e nable Mayor David
Kee ne and members of the
council (Q auend meetings of
the southe rn Illinois Inc. and
Greate r Egypt Regional Plan
and Development Corp., which
are he ld o n Monday nights .
The Council will also meet
i nfo rm a ll y on alre rnate Tues days .
The council sessions
are he ld at city hall and begin
at 7:30 p.m.

~'.

.... ~"
\,\

NEW PARKING AREA-This drawinllt ot the central drawinR includes Mill Street, Wall Street is on the
area of the Carbondale campus s hows the principal rif!:ht side, Oakland Avenue is on the left , and
new parkinf!: areas (dotted sections) that are in Campus Drive is in the bottom part of the drawinf!:.
various sta~s of construction. The top of the

P088ible Slate in '68

Democrats Still 'All the WaJ' With LBJ';
Campus Republicans Favor Backing Nixon
By Joan Ishell

America--which he predicts

Svihlik thinks the " voter

'"If Johnson's a1ive he'll as our next trouble spot--will appeal of Ronald Reagan is
be nominated in the '68 elec- also be major issues.
probably too much for John-

tion:· This is the opinion of
Ray LenZi, student body president, and several other studentS who were asked about
the prospects for the next
presidential election.
Two staunch Republicans,
Chick Svihlik and Jim Dixon,
contend that the Republicans
have a good chance of winning
in the 1968 preside ntial electiOn.
Dixon, 19, is a sophomore
form Auburn, 01., who is
majoring in government. In
his freshman year at Western
Illinois University he met
Richard M. Nixon, and Dixon
believes him to be the beSt
informed private citizen in the
U.S. Dixon pointed out that
Nixon has traveled extensive ly
r ece ntly and believe s he is
much more widely accepted
both her e and abroad.
Dixon helieves the people In
America are "tired of going
"all the way with LBJ' ," especially when they find out
how far that is. He believes
the American feels that "too
many people are gening big
money to hand out small
amounts to the poor," and that
there is a great deal of concern
over high taxes and inflation.
He thinks civil rights and
mob violence will be issues in
the coming elections. The
Vietnam war, and American
lack of concern in South

Chick Svihlik, 19, publications co-chairman of the college Republican national committee, and one of the vice
presidents of the illinoiS colleges Republican Federation,
is a sophomore from Brookfield, 01., who is majoring in
government.
SvihlUc says there are stiU
four big Republican primaries
that will decide the Republican
candidate. He says, we won"t
have to run against Kennedy's
ghost as we did in '64."
The Republicans hope the
next election will"get responsibility back in the hands ofthe
people." Svihlik helieves "we
don·[ e lect a king for four
years we elect a president."
Nixon, Gov. Ronald Reagan
and Gov. George Romney are
the three major contenders
for the Republican nomination.
in Svihlik's opinion. Romney,
he fe els, presents toO weale
an image--because he talees
no stands--to overcome Johnson's position. However, he
thinks Romney would he a
bener choice than Johnson.
Nixon and Reagan stand an
equal chance at present to
win th e primaries, but Svihlile says Reagan will honor
his previously made commitments as long as Nixon is a
candidate, and will not campaign
against him, Svihlik
c.ay!=.
U

The
number of parking
spaces on campus will he increased by 1,275, accorJing to
Roben A. Sprout, head of the
civil engineers In the University Architect's Office.
The increase will provide
about 40 per cent more parking spaces, Sproat said.
At present there are only
3,200 parking spaces, but
9,000 stickers, according to
August Lemarchal, superVisor of motor vehicles.
, Ideally. we are trying to
strategically locate these
parking areas, since most people want to park near where
they want to go." said Sproat,
"and we are trying <to satisfy this desire."
The new parking areas will
be located:
1. West of the Communications Building, capacity 335.
2. South of the Communications Building, capacity 279.
3. West of the Classroom
BUilding, capacity 201.
4. South ofthe Baptist Foundat ion, capacity 83.
5. Corner of Wall Street
and Grand Avenue, capacity
200.
6. North of Woody Hall,
capacity 37.
7. Park Place, capacity 92.
8. Washington Square, capacity 48.
Two of the new lots, Washington Square and Park Place,
are completed. Work is in
varying stages of progress
on the other lots, Sproat said.
About $133,940 will be spent
10 alleviate the parking problem. This is about $100 a
parking space, Sproat said.
No decision concerning
which color parking permits
will be assigned to the various
lots has yet been made, according 10 Virgil Johnson of
the Parking Section.

son to overcome; but the Republicans will have to stand
together behind their candidate to swing the election."
Reagan can talk sensibly
about fiscal responsibility and
winning the Vietnam war; both
favor his image, Svihlik believes.
Johnson," on the
other hand, , . is playing po_
litical chess with the Vietnam
war, which is going to take
its toll on him." He thinks
eithe r escalating or de-escalaring the war will hurt Johnson in the eyes of the public.
Svihlilc thinks former Gov.
George WaUace of Alabama
will run in the election and
wi II get the hardcore racist
VO l es, about three to five per
ce llt. He thinks Dr. Martin
Luther King will get another
10 per cent if he runs, Both
men. Svihlik believes, will
help win the e lection for the
Republicans,
Lenzi, 20, is a senior majoring In government and prefers the Democratic pany. He
does not foresee any serious
opposition to Johnson. '''Ken_
nedy (Sen. Roben F.l is 100
sm:ln 10 oppose him at this
time: Nixon. my guess for the
Gus
s ays his principal
1\ epublican candidate. is a lose r; Romney has roo man y concern about park in~ i~ fh~
p ~rso nalit y problems;
and proposal ro turn Vil.?[o3 m inr('
a parking lot. Hi:; draft lX'3.rJ
(rontinued on Page 2)
wams him f(\ ht.." lp.
U

Gus Bode
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To Attend Meetings
J. N. BeMiller , associated
professor of c hemi stry, will
attend the mee ting of the
Starch Round Table,Lake of
Ozarks, Mo"

9.

on Sept. 6 to

BeMi ll e r will also at-

t end the American Chem i ca l
Society meeting in Chicago ,
Se pt. JO to 10.

Daily Egyptian
I'ubll!l:h..' d In rhe ~parfmcm of Journal
I s m Tucf:dar rhrouFlh ':;arurdJ.~ rhrf)Ui!Mu r
'he school } C'a •• e x(:l'p: dur in j: L'nh e r ,:!r\
vaca ri on ,-..;-riods , ~':ca mlllar ion Il';>ek... aod
Ic ~ a l ho lid.1 )'" ~} -wurtll:rn 111111011< L'ni n r ·
.. If)' . CHbor.daJ(' . lIIi nob e> 2<101. ';;:'Cl,ndda""
f"'I~IlIII=' IUld 31 C3l"bondl l~ , 1111001- tol ut I.
P t,lIcl-- " f t ho. F t! H'ri3n r~' tho.> rL·>'pton
Itlllt~ (.If rho ~:.1l1or !l . "I~h.m~m .. l1l.toIi .. h.,d
hL~~ d·· ,.., nl,'c...·"·;lrih r~ f1ec' lho. ',{HII"n
(>j t!lf admlTl~'r"li'n Ill' Jm d..r;.nmL'1II .,f
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SPLISH , !'PLASH-About 96 youngsters arc now
in

Stu

Newcomers

Club sponsored

s\\'immin~

A~ew .

p a rti cipatj n~

classe s

Jack Dewolf a nd Bud Guy . The third and last session

will start Jul y 3l and will feature

at the

a~crs

Lake-on-the-Campus. The c11lsscs are held every morn in g except Su nd ay . In s tructors pi c tured, from the lefl . arc Ph illi s

life sav jn~

buu ncl-k "fl1 cCJ; iL-cah:d in
!lulldln!; "_48, Flsc:a l nrt' ~L r. Ho .. a rd R.
10m! , 'lo:1e [)honc 45 ,· ;n5 4.
I dtr u rlal Con Ce rcn~e: Rob<'rf Yo' , Allen.
John
!Jaran. Ca rt H, Cuul'l n l~ I, Rub" ....
F(, ·fI. lto land Gill. -';orma C r o lt .. n. '\Ial-'\
JL'ngcn . Thom 3~ KL 1'10.: 1', \\' ililarr ,\ , ... tndl.
J o hn M CMillan. Wade.' ROOll and 1 nurn3!' 11,
\\',-'OdJr.

le sson s for Iccn-

12 or o lder .

MARLOW'S
PHONE 684-6921
TRE MURPHYSBORO

Ne.Filtering Plant

Water Problems Improved, Not Alleviated
tJr

B y David Chester
On e
01
I hL'
cunsl 3m ~
o f narun.' i s lhal all li vin ~
I hjng ~ nc\.' d wall' " l u s urviVL' .
And Carbonda le ' s rc~ id l.: m s
3rc no cxc.:: ptinn. During IIlL'
summer lhe cil v w al t:f dc pa rtm CnI
prol.:<':"'s(' s IlL'a rl y

tn ur milli o n ga llflns 3 d:lY . ac co rding to Roll ie I.. Craig ,

"TIl\.' u s , '
W:lI CT depends
panl y un thL' wea lhe r," he
co minued .
Normo ll y I\ ugu st
i s the
hOTteRI
::lJld dry(:sl

month.
In Car !\n nd:lIL',
huwe ver I
wal e r
c(mRumption dne:-;n'l
vary a:-; muc.:h 0:-:0 m ight tw
f.; uprlJ ~l." d .
C r 3 ig \.' '\pl ai IlL·d
[h :1I ...·V...'11 Ihrough til ...· WilllL'r
il j V L' r ~I }!.l! ~ ahout ;j • .~ million
ga llon ~
l."ach
d:J) ,
whik
f.;umm ...·r tl S t: i s l im il ...·d III :In
aVL'rag\.' (II I ll\.' r()ur mi l lion
l!,a llon c:l pacilY IIf th L' ~y :-: Il·m .
' I hi ~ s ilu alJ(11l in tl1<.' p3 51 h3S
l1 \.'cc\.'~ s il : l1 l· LI p lac ing r l'SI ric li o n ~ (Ill w:l I l' rinj! l awns and
0 1her cnn f.; Umpl ion,
"Our main co nc\' rn ,·' CI·a i p.
sa id, " i s nOl 1(1 pla ce I'l'!'l r il: li'ln :-;
IIIl
II,...' USL' II f w a l l· r.

l'> uperim c ndc llI o f rill' wah.' "
a nd Se W3!!\.... d l'panm e lll .
In f ilct . on any dil Y mnn.:
IIl;)n f our m i llion g.a llo n:" o f
proct..'ssed w ater m i~ ht I,,· co n~ um ('d .
C rai p. fw h.l Illi :o; h;
becau se of n'cc m l v in crl'as .... d
s tnrag:e c apacIlY."
Hut Ill\.'
fi ll c ring pl ant (' an'I l'\C\'Vu
Ihal <J mouOl.
I\nu wh ,1I i :-;
I n!" 1 during I ll\.' day h:l !-' III h\.'
made' up fflr al nip-hi ;Hld lin nUl F1 i s.1 111311 l' I' III m:.lin l :lin in).! an 3t1L-'qU .11 ...: r \,,':-;\.'rv\.' in
we.:C' k - c·nd !-> .

case of fir e .
People have
to as k the m sd vt=s whi ch is
m or ...· impon ant. Ihe ir l awns
or I hei r hom es .
"Of co ur se w e hope 10 ge t
hy th i !; s um mL!r with out I'l'SI rict i o n s :'hL' added, • ' bul we
ca n', s a y foJ' sure )'L!L."
OnL' o f tiK' bri ght spot s in
Iht· pi c lure i s a ne w filtering pl"nt e xpan s ion which wi ll
douh l ~ the pr esc nt Ca pacil)1 LO
cil!, llI million ga llo ns . The ne w
f ac ilit y i s sl.:hc duh.:d t o hcg in
0pL' rat io n hy Sept e mher I.
CI'J i~ sa i d o ne thing ah o ut
11ll' m:'w
c'\ pan s i oll i s mi s uIH.krslO od . "W e're not go ing
to he abl e 10 go r i p,hl away
I u the eight mi ll ion ga lluns
~I day PJ"otlu ct iun, s impl y hc Ca USl' o f 0 defi c iency in :o;uppi )' .
" 11 all hoil ~ do wn ttJ onL'

"68 Forecast

.1IK\.·
PO QC

I)

H t..' a~;:111 i s I n ' l ri~hl-win~. "
J ,en ZI Ihink !-. 111L' Hc publi -

C:l ns will hrill)!. Il w dvii ri)!,hl s
HH", U e inw 11ll' t..:;t mp:l i':'Il, \lU I
Ihal f ede ral spt.:ndin· :lnd I hl'
inc rea se.: in lax .... R will I,.... Ihl'
I ' :l in Il-' SUL'!' . IlL: dOL' s llollhink
c·irh e r p:Jny wam s l om:.l k l ' IIll'
V h .·rnam
.
war a pnmnr y C:l m tS s u(, .

pOI~n

I': x-Ma r ine L a rr y D:.w i f; , 3 1,
:l graduate..· 51Udt'1ll in r l'\.· r ...·aLio n, is from Il ofll)L'!,; l l ln, III.
"I'm a DC' mr ll.:. r31 ; a ndwhik
I don' t l ike Johnso n, Ill' i ~
fh e onl y man IIlL' I>l' !110Cr3t s
CH n Tun: 'Ua vi ssaVS lhl' lkm -

o ..: rats would hl.' 3dillillinJ.!,lhcy
don', approve (If j ohn!'nn· :.admini stration

if tlll' Y r :ln

f;om(:OIl C e l se , and Ihal wou l d

m ea n " sun' vi c lor ~ f t ll' It o mne y" who he fhink s wi ll cont e nd f CIT fh e presidency .

" I think it would be a clos er

Crab Orchard

eJect i on if Wallace would

ST ay out," but Davis think s
Wa llace will split thcRepubli ca n party o ver the civil r ighl S
issue, and help Johnson win.
Davi s
thinks both p arrics
will dea l primarily wit h the
war. f~Vi ctn am is in Johm;on's
favo r, politically. He i s goinp;
to giv e \\'estmorcl and mo r e
troops t o gel it over as l :ls t
as he can . I don', Ihink he
would i nc r ease Ihe war JU S!
to Sl ay i n powe r. Now wc
ar c in :1 s t a l e m atc, but w i t h
th e t r oop inc r c'asL', til\.' b31 -

~ wln )!,

" I pow\.· I'
III

n ul'

our Wl' :ll lh WI l l

I"

j!lIing I')

s i d t.· . 1 : :,ink
fi ll.l ll \

'IVl' r -

CO l1h ' llll'm " I) .IVi."· s .tys .
Tim 'k rTim ,IIl, 2 1, i s a Sl'Ilj I ll' m ajrll' i n)!, i n i'oll l figy . A:-:
an imlqwmkl1!,
f\krriman
Ih ink s .. .hlhnslln wi ll win, Inn

hy:t sm a ll m ,tjOl·ilY."
•. , would l ike III Sl' l' Htlcke fdl e l' and j( oml1\.'\ run lin
1111.' S:.tm e IlCh'l. J(j ', c kd...-lkr
W;j S dd.... 31.... d Ix·f orl' by llll'
f.;1upidil Y ,,1' I Ill' p t"IPIl' who
rl :ICl 'd :.10 I..' mph:ll-' is 1111 11\.' 1'!';o n ~11 I'rohl e m ~ . ~ Udl as hi ~
divorce. 1 t hink L' nnugh Itl11 l'
ha:-:; ~n n l' hy sn Ihal Ihb would
nn l he..' :1 major j s:-: Ul' .· ·
M l' TJ' im:.11l Ihinl:s N i xoll i:-:
":1 th n 'e-t i m l.' 10 :0:>1.' 1' in :l l UI
of wa yl-', and d ... ~ld po l it ka ll y,"
yel IH' Th ink s Nhllll t:-; tht'
mo st lik e h ' c lini cl' uf 11lL' He -

publica n p~; I't y.

The tWO m ain i S~ lI l':-:; M e rriman f on'sel' s in thl' I l) h~
campaign :lrt' civi l right !'> ,
whi ch he lhink ~ will prohah ly
split rh(' Democrat k Vot(", and
Vi elOam . Merriman says: H,'d
prerer (0 Sl'e so m ('onL" L'icctL'd
wh o ' s nOI afraid of bacl~jng
OUI of Vi etna m ratht:'r Ihan
co ntinuing thiS Ihin~: '

Dennis Wint ers , 30, is a
docroral candidat\..' in spcl'ch.
He h:ls becn in dl'batl,;' cight
years, :lnd 13ught at th(' coll egc lev c1 four ),l'31's.
As an indc p\..' ndenr he thinks
Johnson i s I he m ost likely
to win thc co ming election.
•• Johnson," says Winters, "is

J

Lak e

Suppl y

system, according (0 Craig,
arC in the wo rk s . One is the
proposed Cedar ' Creek Lak e
projec t; the OI'her i s a side
c hanne l r csc rvoironCrabOr c hard C r eek. The C r '.Ib Or-

c hard
deve l opm e nt, tho ugh
wilhout a co mplet i on date, is
ddinil c l y
i n the pla nning

Slagc .
"Even today wc' r e ha vin g
lO r e fu se inte r est s whi c h want
10 (: xpand thd r opera! ion!) and
Il\.·cd m u l'L' waLe r. I I
Craig be li e ves the e igh t
milli o n

Johnson, Nixon Top Contenders
(Co ntinu ed from

thing_ you sec. We have inc r e ased
th e
pumping capa city as we ll as devel oped
m ore s tora ge area. I n Sep tc mbe r we-lI hav .... Ih(' fil tering ca pacit y.
But yo u have
to gCt the wate r to th e pl a nt .
That' s the pro blem no w . "
Two rUlure dev elopment s
whi ch wi ll bo ls ler thc prese nt

g:Jll ons

producli on,

wh ': n r C:l dl e d, wi1J be quick l y
ah so rhcd by suc h expan si ons.

NOW SHOWING

I mOSI I hL! IlL' rkcI pnJI I.,)\ yp L'

0 1 wh:11

'Ju r po lil k.] 1 SYRI L' 11l

c r e.1 I L·s - -:lt1d j usl

:l~

SHOWTlMES

Ihe gU3 1

t~ f Ihll :-:y s tl' n~ i ~ ,lw rm : ll1e l1 c.l' .

NAKED RUNNER 2:00-5:30-8:55
FIRS T TO FIGHT 3:45-7: 15

:->0 I S . l n hn ~ f1n ~ .

W imer:-: t hink l-' " Juh nsu n
wil l Pol) 10 any limll s 10 sta y
in powL' r-- L' vl'!1 m :lI1ipul a!c int\.' rn alionaJ :lff:1 irs in ordl'r to
tah' 3dv3nt:l)!,L' o f tl)(' ,\ml' l'iC~Hl' S dt's i l"(' nm t tl th. tng l '
a dmini s lJ" a li on i n 11ll' middk
0 1 Ch:H':-: : '
It l·a )!. :," IS Ihe I h'pu "l il'an~'
mflst li kc l yca ndid :H L' , a cctlrdin)!. 10 Wim e n :; . But " l ack
of Liv<:tsi lln 111 po li til'3I J ffJir s
i n g L·n ...·I·al a l tilL' I)f L' !"'L' nt linlt..'
wi ll m ak L: sL'iecliUIlof a c.] ndidal\.' in the Ikpubli l'a n p arty
., 1:1:-;I-minuI L' :Irfa i ,. . ..
One of 11lL' shapin)! fa l·to r s
in Ihl' l'omin)! \.' il-' L:lt On, WinI l' l' !'" kd s . will hI.' I Ill' J.!, r as!->
ruO I S m OVL' m l' tlI. Ill' !o' 3Y:;;,
" \\, : III :H':~ " :";

L'X I r L' l1h ' p ~ l s itilln

Iw l p
thl' gr~lss ruu t s
1110\'\.' I11 L' 111,'· :J nd Ihink :.- W.l Il:le\.· will dl'finitl'l r Ill' .]11 in-

wi ll

d t.· pcnd(.· nt c:lndidaIL',
Wint e rs hdi C' ''\.~!' IhL' m:1jor
i ssue will lx.' th(' philosoph y
of consL'rv:ltism orllll'philos ophy
of IibL' ra1i s m withoul
m ea nin~ful rcfeJ'cncl' to particul:lr issue:-" which arv now
IOSI in univers:l i s.
The conscn'ativL'S wil l have
10 find a strong VOiCL' if they
are to be.a t the li beral s, hc
believes. Wint e r s 3P:J"L'L'd with
Hans Morgenth:lu' s Sl3[C'm em
thaI the biggest c t.'ntr.:l ) probl em of American politiCS has
b ee n over - simplific3tion •

.

.

~-;

i

~1/ .\

Slowtv theV stripped
Sam Laker down
until there was nothing
but animal left ...

,

"": 111

na.alDi Tfc.lSCOl'E ' hem ."[11 IllS,

PANAvtStO N

TlCHNICOLOR
'""!OM WARNER BROS .
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Activities

'mEN WE AGREE! ONE FOR ALL AND
ALL FOR SOMETHING OR OrnER!'

Concert,

P.,.3
'Among the Scots' Will Discuss
Welfare of the ScoHish People
HThe Slate of Welfare,"
a program consideringfactors
affecting the general welfare
of the Scottish people, will he

ArtShow
Scheduled

presented

on

H

Among

the

Scots" at 8 p.m. today on
WSIU Radio.
Other programs :

The U. S. Navy recruiting team
Will he in Room H of the
University Center from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. today.
The Student Government Oriemation Committee will
meet from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. In Room E of the
University Center.
Summer musical ticket. will
he on sale from 1 to 5
p.m. in Room B of theUniverslty Center.
Tournament Week will continue from 7 to 10 p.m.
in the Olympic Room and
the Bowling Lanes of the
University Center. Bridge,
bowling and tahle tennis a=e
the games heing played In

8 :22a.m.
Doctor, Tell Me : What isan
allergy?
2 p.m.
The Moral Ambiguity of
America: The morality of
scientific technology.

'versity Center.
The Campus Senate will meet
at 7 p.m. in Room D of
the University Center.

~.0.0JJo.O.OO
DRIVE

I~

T,

(1ITR~

It.141 So. of Horrin
Gato Opon. 7:50
Show Start. at Dusk

A.llied Breakthrough in Italy
Slated on WSIU·TV Today

Memhers of the Jewish 5 p.m.
Student Association will meet
Friendly Giant: "Let's Be
at 8 p.m. today to discuss
Enemies."
plans for a painting pany.
The meeting will he held at 5:15 p.m.
the Jewish Student Center, 803
Industry on Parade.
S. Washington St.
On Friday the organization
will sponsor a bus to Temple
• CAMP!J~"
Beth Jacob for services. The
H'
_
:'
bus will leave the center at
8 p.m.
NOW SHOWING!
Following
the Friday
"TholaroB.ood"
services a socia1 gathering
J ..... Sew., .. Maureen O-H._
will he held at the student
center. Students and faculty
"Perils of Paulin."
Pet ........ 1'__1. Au.tin
are invited to attend.

-..... ............. . .
f..'~

Book of Genesis.

Lo,an Hou.o CoUar

and

Jewish Students
To Meet Today

E .H. Hadley will be the guest
s peaker at chapel services at
the Baptist Student Union, July
24 to July 28. Hadley will
conduct a Bible s tudy on the

lIYOUJS lUES. 7:30 p ...

ElkeSollllller

"Battle of Cassino," the
heroic story of the Allied
in Room E of the Univer- breakthrough
in Italy that
sity Center.
paved the way to the liberation
A faculty recital featuring of Rome in World War II,
Warren Van Bronkhorstand will he reponed by Walter
Wesley K. Morgan will he Cronkite on "The Twentieth
held at 8 p.m. In Davis Century" at 8:30 p.m. today
Auditorium.
on WSIU-TV.
A Music and Youth at Southern concen will he held at
Other programs:
6 p.m. in the Morris Library
Auditorium.
4:30 p.m.
What'S New: "Waterway"
(Pan I)--A cruise from
New York to England, via
the Bahama Islands.

Slate.G~.'Spealrer

1 ~E:
~.' ~
DANCER

Don Knotts

The Action Party wUI meet

Bap'i.,S,ude.tfUnioft

ANTE

2:45 p.m.
Downtown M'ltoro
Belgium To da y:
Com.14-21"
memoration of the 2O~th~:;=:;::;;:=:;:===~

(he tournament.
The Town and Country .\n
Exhibit will he held from
7 to 9 p.m. in Room C
of the University Center.
The Indian Association will
meet in Room C of theUnl-

anniversary 0 f Marshall
Plan aid; a debate organiz ed I n Brussels by the
Columbia University.

.

~.

"RIVIERA
Io:l

IH

~[lIil~

NOW SHOWING!
"Ooor,yGirl"
Lynn R"o.... J ....s Maaotl

"ThoCha.o"
..........rondo

6 p.m.
Cine Posium: ·'To
Madrid."
6:30 p.m.
Biography: .. Dag Hammarskjold,"
7 p.m.
The Creative Person: .. John

Bunon.'·
8 p.m.
Passport 8, Bold Journey:
(-Everglades Patrol."
9:30p.m.
Film Classics: .. Jezehel"
--A vicious Southern helle
loses her fiance under some

NOWthru. TUESDAYI

McDonald's®
gives yOU
a good

shake!
You get shakes at McDonald's like you can't get
anywhere else! And we weigh every shake before it's
mixed. So, you always get the same generous shake.
Our shakes are triple thick. So thick we provide
special oversized plastic straws. We blend our shakes
so thoroughly, they stay triple thick down to the
last chocolate, strawberry or vanilla sip. You couldn't
make them better if you made them at home!

Open Ila.m. ta 11 p.m. WeekdaY5

M;D;;;;;id~~
THE CLOSEST THING TO HOME . .. LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN ARCHES·

Entrance to Murdale Shopping Center
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Cont rols Reasonable
arist's ublind spot" while following a car or truck on the
highwa y. If the cycle rider
ing SIU students. it has been stays to the left rear of the
ev ident that something s hould car he usu ally cannot be s e en.
In view
of the numerous
motorcycle accidents within
the past year or tWO i nvolv-

be
done
to curb them.
M easures hav e b een taken in
th e form of legislation but
adher ence (Q c ertain unoffic ial saf elY rul es should be

followed.

'Mercenary! ?-I thought he said missionary!'
C r o ('k.· •• , W.. " h i nl!J o n !'I'"

Early Cinderella Translation
Permanently Fouled Up Story
By Hal Boyl e

t o brace a pro spect i s ju st
befor e lunch. The best ti m e
to her
a columni st might nev er know husband
why
th eir bank
if he didn't open hi s mail : account i s unbal anced i s ju st
Thi s may com ~ as a blo w aft er se r v ing him a good d into your children, and t he glass ner.
indu str y, but th e slipper s th at
You may t hink one o f your
Cinder ella wo r e t o t he r o y al gossi py
n c i ~hbo r s
has t he
ball we r e m ade of fur. not worl d' s bigJ:!:psttongue, but ac gl as , The Englis h [ran s l at o r tu all y thi s hono r bel ongs t o
o f t he ori gi n al 17th centu r y th e blU e wh al e.
It ha s a
French v er s i on o f the f air)1 tOngu e we i ghi ng 3 1/ 2 ton s
t al e mi st ook t ht' woru u\'air .. and h as n e v e r vet m ade :'1
wh i ch m ean s fur for . tv errc' ,· memo r abl e r e mark.
wh ic h i s gl ass. '
,
rt hi...l s been esti mat ed t h .](
Psychol og ists say tha t th e t he n;Ition'!,> 91 mi ll ion dri v e r s
poor est t i me for J !::i.l1l'~fll 10 Iud t o t.!Illlt'rgo .1 b:.l~ i (' m edical .m d m ent:.ll c )l.ami n :.lt i on
to p r(lv c rh c- ir lit n C'~ s . I 1/ 2
m ilJ ion wuu l d f:.! it.
But . in
:::!.j s ene's , it is nu w pos s i bl e
to r en e w a licen se by l11:l iJ .
w ithout :.Ill y kind of t eSc.
AnH:'ri c3n women appear to
file hipph: me:-;!->ilp;e appe ars be pof:tponi ng c hildbea ri.ng a
bit
.
In t he l ast decad e t he
to be t ha I the r e :-; hould bl..: m orc
lov e an d I (>s~ hat(', rhar age at which mo st wives ha v e
t
he
ir
first
ch i l d ha s ri scn fr om
v i o lenc e i Fi ba d , [ hat QUI"
19 to 20.
f:oc i e l:~ :-qA' nd:-; l OO muc h 1 i nll..'
A r ea de r wr ites in to ask,
and e ffon 31l1 3sFiing I hi ng f:
ra the r rhan pu rs uing t r uth and "Did you kno w th at Trum an
middl e nam e i s
h 3 ppin 0c;~ .
Nont..· o f Ihi ~ j ~ Capote' s
c xac rl\' new , and w t.' arc :-: U f(' StrecklO us s?" No, and if it
, h a I ~ mo:: '
l'K'o pi e with a is , Tru01:.1n fo r g-or t o t c )) it
t o " Who's \~.'I1O in Am erica,"
ph il o~nrhica l he nl ful l ~ ap;rec
wh i c h list s him as hav ing-onl y
with it.
M IJ1"t:ovC,,' r , I hl' hi ppi l'S 1"1..'- r.: fir st and !:l st n::t Ol e.
No cat acl ysm o f natu r C"
pres.:m a n3 I u,',11 r\,'<lcl inn - - if
an ex t r \,' m 1..- 11th - If) Lhe st ri ke s more t e rror in nun
th
Jn
ea rthqua kes,
but they
\' i o ll!ncL' tha i ha!-' (,O lll l.! 10 pl ay
~uch a !lIP: pa rt in '\ l1le ric an h:lvC t aken a t ol1 of onl y 3bou t
]
,.500
Jive
s
in
t
h\,'
Un
ited
St :J t c s
IIf\.'.
Who Is n 't II r ed o f lil('
s ince t he c ountry wa~ sc n l ed.
: l(Jt~" Ih\ :-01) r i ngcriml r :lI L ~ .
<ll'
curd
ing
to
t
he
N
Jti
on.3
i Gco r he :-:hOOIi Ilg: <lno !-' abhi ll).!; and
ka ratl! - <.: hf')pp ing I hat ~l~ \.' I1l!-' (0 gr J phic :-'oc i('t y . NL"3 r l y h alf
ta f.. ..: ul 11111 :'1 of I hL 1 \! 1L'\' i ~ l lIn o f t h e~c u("Jt hs occurred in
I ln1-' l h:)I' :, kfl o \,\.'t· frnm Ilk' t he J906 S3n Franc i !-'l:o qU.J ke
co m mer ci al s?
.1n~ l firc .
.
WI,a l annU\ !'- us a I)(lU 1 I h\,'
\het hc r
your cumm unlt y ,
hippies i !-' I hv i J' :1f1"' W l' r to h:.1 R ha r d or ~o ft W:lt er Ill;)Y
lhcr-;\,.' prohlL" m :o: . which i ~ 10 have' 3 be'J rin~ on whNher you
I urn c;ro und and ru n fro m hJ ve ;] hea rt 3ttJck . Som e
t hem. Thei r m ai n go al sce m s sr ~ti ~ti cs
indica t e t h3t the
tt l bl.: r ei reat ing i nto a wo rld hard er th e wat er, the f e wer
0 1 i nfa:H ilc de pe nde nc y, With death s fro m ca r diov ascul ar
th L' he lp o f marijuan a or LSD . ailm ent s.
A nd m uch o f their ph il ()~\)p hy
Wo nh r em emberin g: Of An
st.. C' m ~ IU be ai me d al e v adi ng unbiased pe r son i s onc who
o ne unpleas ant f ac r al ong wilh has
the
same bi as
as
o Iht· r !=i:
rhar depen denc y on you have:·
dru gs i f: a weak l1(..':';'~ , nOI a
Trav el tip fro m s inger J ane
sIrc.-ng-l h, and thai a mind- M organ: u To keep from 105c ri ppl ing, life-cri ppling habit ing
your s m all pieces o f
is nfJt an 3n ~ w e r IfJ a pro ble m, jewelry. such as rings and
hU I a r efu !:ia l (0 f ace i r,
earrings. keep them hand y in
We: be lic ve rhe pro bl e m s of a velvet-lined e yegl ass case. I I
Big little eate r :
If you
s(J ci (: ( y are: goi ng 10 be solve d
b y mc n and wome n, nOt by drank as much m ilk in prod rL:a m ~
i nfanr.s w hI) have portion t o your weight as a
mi s l a k e:: n a i m l <:ss n <:s~ fo r baby does, you ' d have to put
down alm ost
four gallons
. fn:C: LirJm .

NEW YORK (AP I - Things for a wife t o e xplain

Hippies Merel y

Ignore Problems

-C h i c a ~() ' :..; A m ~ r i c an

a day.

One of the most dangerous

with them. is the r evision of the

SIU motor vehicle regulations.
These regulations now place
the regist r ation of motorc ycl es on th e sa m e basis as

car s.

praclices Aaron noticed is that
The American Motorcycle
of weaving in and out of traf- Association has published a
fic.
The rider sometimes pamphlet
ca ll e d "T wo
takes t OO much advantage of Wheeled Wisdom." It gives
the extra maneuverabilit y of two reco mmendations on how
his ve hicle.
c)lcle
r idi ng can be made
The
tllinois General As- safe r:
s e mbly r ece ml y passed legis The
cyclist should wear
lat ion r equiring motorcycle leat her c lothi ng. if possible.
riders a nd passengers to wear because it Hliterally saves
protective headgear. This i s yo ur skin" in case of an accer ta inly good news and should cident.
reduce the large num ber of
The ride r should alwa ys
head injuries in motorcycle
check hi s vehicle before and
accidents.
Naturall y, anyone who rides while i t is runni ng befor e
a moto r cycle is more prone driving it.
It also offer s tips on when
to hea d injuries. Wh en th e
ve hicle hits some thing, the and how to apply the brakes

A cyclist should k eep sev eral things in mind to drive
saf el y, according: to James
Aaron, coordin3ror of the SIU
Safety C enter.
First, and probably the m ost
fundam ental, is to make sure
the rider i s thoroughl y fa miliar With the machine he i s
rid ing, Aaron said.
Man y
atempt [Q m ak e
i ndivi dual s
t he transition fro m an autom obile to a motorc ycle withO Ut prope r
train ing, he e x vi cti m is c atapulted over the
plained .
and becomes a
C enainl y this i s true. A handlebars
cvc1isl s hould becom e f amil - hum an mi ssile. Hi s head ofi ar w irh th e vehicle o n li ght - ten bear s the brunt of th e
ly trav el ed r oa ds befor e go - impact.
A nother m easur e whicht •• ay
ing i mo traffic .
Aaro n al so r ecommended r educe the number o f m o ano
rhat m otor cyclists avoid po- torcycles on ca mpus,
sitioning I.he msel ves in m Ol - theref ore accidents connected

when rurning corner s and when

foJlowing and passing

3 :10, t.,

ve hicle on the highway.

The organization advQc:l, a
th e
wearing of prote ...
he adgear well befor e the
legislation was passed.
Rob ert W. A i ''''0

Letters to the Editor
FI"ee Advice
T o t he Ed itor:
\,,1 it h a11 the rl,.~S p{·C l deserving t he prC'sidenl o f a maj or
uni v e r si t y ,
I wou l d
like to
sh ar e t he fo llo win g o b::;e rv a [ion s and s uggcsti on ~ which
have- been mol ded by a fh"c ye ar ca r eer at SIU.

When
DcJvt e W. ~ 1 0 rd s
c am e in 19.ui, t he r e wasn't
m uc h here. Ju st about ey er y
bric k, tree and blad e o f grass
that now e xi st s c an be an ributed t o him and fan t asti c
abil i ty t o obt ain mone y -- and
th at 's been th e ke y so f ar.
But no w it has r eached t he
po in t wh er e it t akes more th an
th at.
M orri s '
t hought s
abo ut
beinp: abl e
to
pe r sona ll. y
unde r st and evc Ty probl em o f
each o f t he 25,noo srudc>n t s
on two ca mpu se s i s a fin C'
onc -- but
it simply doesn't
work .
I f ecI th at h\' shoul d
r ea li z
th i s and m Ik e the
O ffi c e of Student Aifai r s ::10
\,' f(c Ct i v(' C3r to stu d e nr ~ in.~((.'a(1 o f a pawn c h3nnc l.
The st a tu((' ~ pr o\, ide for :1
l l n ive r 5 it y- w i d~ st ud e- m go \,c rnm ent , thC'on lv v rg anil.ation
o ffi c i all y r epresenti ng the
students. Thi s i s gr e Jt. but
how m an y o f the stud ent TC commcnd3t ion s ('v c r Ael t o
M o rri s ' desk? And when t he v
do, ho w many of them ~IJ'~
co ns i der ed? It seems t o me
th at our president
should
either gi ve m or e o f his tim e'
t o stu dent gove rnm ent o r adequatel y empower someon e t o
do it for him. We can't help
but think that Morris has no
conce rn whatsoev er for our
welfare ; and if it wasn't for

us, there would be no need
for SID.

Coming up in August 10 a
meeting of the Board of
Trustees. Is Morris going
to present .the Cpleman Commisswn ' and Athletlc "Study

r epon s [ 0 '~hem ? Two m eet - T he charges i n questi on were
ing !=> have gone by s i nce t hese opinions on certain adminisr eport , were availabl e: I' ve tration poli cies . Opinions are
b een to both o f th em .
I
usua ll y hel d to be true ••. if
feel if these r epon s ar e nOt
nor valid . The probl em is i n r ec om Int'od d by P r e sident
~10rris to t he Boa r d before tim i dation o f sludent opinion.
f all q uarter and t he r ecom - Ir is obv iou s l h a t such 3 Cri ons by the administr ation do
m end:ltions within them ar
not set into action , a fu ll - nOt encourage a f r ee e XCh ange
scal e- faCUlt y riot will be in of ideas.
o r dt' r. Bot h of t hes groups
were set up by Mo rris t o
4.
C onrrar y to M r . Rey study t he specific areas and n o 1 d s' 0 pin io n K A has nOt
he wo uld be undermi ning hi s been s uspended until the ed own obj ectives by ignoring i m rs agr ee to publish names
the m.
o f co ntributors . II has been
Ronal d D. Koblitz su spe nded because th e P r es i dent o f rhe Univer si t y does
not wam it pub lished during
th e summ er •• even though appro v al was gi ven by a ll stu T o th e ed itOr :
dent governing bodi e s and adminisrrator s i nvolv ed (except,
Re M r . Reynol d s' l uter 10
rhe ed itor co nce rning the sus - of course, Mr. MorriS) .

KA Replies

penSi on of K A .

5.
Mr. Reynol ds claims
thal K A i s th e pl aything of
2 few students. This i s obvious l y fa l SI? and a person who
nores lhe d:!Jer ent contri bu tors ca c!; week can eaSI l y r ef ure the ch arge. I wo nder ,
howev er . why M r , Re ynolds
If Mr. RC' \no l ds;would chc ck
has nev er written to K A to
such r eputabl e ne wsp apers 3
express his opi nion.
th l' Sl. L ou i s POSt D i sp:ltch
or The Nl.!w Y ork Tim t..·S he
I3ard Gros se'
wo ul d h:arn lhar 3 po Jic y Df
Content £ditOr - K A
l'ompk 'te !l nonymil y is (' m pl 0ycd rL'g arding suc h ma t e ri aL
1.

1 he Am erican Sod erv
of N\,.'wspapc!' E dilors C od~
w hich Mr . Reynolds quotes
doL'S not include- l etler s {O
l he edit or such as those publ i shed i n K .\ . Therefore KA
docs nOI vi l at\." ir.

La\' Off

~h .
Heynol ds s a~s
1.
" Th e st3 tc m C' lltwhi c h immed - r c t he F citoJ":
iatel v co m es lO t he s urfacl,..'
Don't you t hink i t 'S abo [
is l ilat M orr is wi ll throw 1 ~1 e
student s OUL of s chool i f they t im e you gave t he Ar abs a
publi sh (h eir nam es Wi t h rh ei r r est ? Si nce t he outbrea k o f
articl es. " I do nOl know where t he Ar ab-Isr aeli conflict, e\' this statem ent surfaced but I e r y issue of t he DAIL Y EGYPthink it might have so m ething T! A ' has contained at l east
to do with the s uspended r eg- one ca n oon mocking the Arab
istrations of three o f K A ' s people.
contributors last quarter,
Such humor i s funny in small

3.
Mr. Reynolds states
"If
the charges brought
against the administration are
Jrue, then t he students Will
have nothi ng to worr y about."

doses only; a s te ady dletoftbe
s am_?
thi ng
appealing and

becomes

un-

tires om ~ .

Leslie Ingham
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Quality Impresses, Not Size
By Hollm Kim
Dr • . Martin van Brown, a
menber of tbe SIU Board of
Trustees, is not impressed by
Southern's enormous physical
growth.
Its quality, however, does
impress him.
Dr. Brown was named to tbe
board last month for a second
six-year term.
LOOking back on his last six

years as a trustee, and indeed
much farther as an alumnus,
he recently expressed a genuine pride In the improvement
in tbe quality oflnstructlon and
students.
HTbe University Is now accepted as the people's university of Southern Illinois," be
said.
"Probably tbe greatest of
all tbe goals fortbe near future
Is tbe Introduction of new programs and tbe upgradingoftbe
faculty:' he said. ul put last
the increase in students and
physical facilities,"

DR. MARTIN VAN BROWN

Ag ProfeSlor'l Research

Based on Harle Sense
If SIU's Department 0 f
Agriculture looks a gift horse
in the mouth (and it has several
gift horses) it may be able
[0
learn something about
animal behavior.
Horses at the SIU stable
are subjects for research
studies being conducted by
George H. Waring, assistant
professor in animal industries
and zoology.
Waring i s studying tbe behavior of horses.
He is
especially Interested in how
horses communicate and their
reactions to human beings.
Waring"s
interests are
si milar to those of GeTlude
Hendrix, a mathe matics ins tructor from tbe Unive rsity
of JIIinols, who has studied
non - verbal communication
within tbe horse herd. Her
investigations were the first
eve r conducted scientifically
with the animal. Waring said.
With a stable of 24 horses,
Waring
believes he has
assumed a large project to
r ecord most of the ever yday
e xperiences in the lives of
tl. . . ani m als at the stable, as
well as in puning previously
collected data on horses into
some sort of o rder.
Th e SIU s tabl e , locate d
s o uth of the main ca mpu s o n
Houte 4. has 32 s t all s and in c ludes 60 a c r es of l and. It wa s
f ounded in 196 3 with a gift of

30 purebred saddle horses
from Richard Lumpkin, a
Matmon businessman. Most
of these horses are no longer
at the stable.
Otber gifts have also been
received. In 1965, Harry E.
Scbenz.
Barrington Hills,
donated
two thoroughbred
hunter horses and In 1966,
Mrs. Judson Large, Libertyville, donated a registered
yearling stallion.
Waring said that ··tbe use
of horse~ for pleasure is increasing around the country,"
and be hopes some of tbe
results of his s tudies will be
useful in training these horses
more efficiently and effectively.
In
addition to studying
emotional reac tion and communication
among horses.
Waring is also investigating
horse nutrition. He thinks
it will be a long time before
his studies begin to show results.
Waring believes that the
horse is important in studying animal behavior because
its life span of 30 years is
closely comparable to that of
man. Waring also points out
that the horse, much like man.
i s born without knowle dge of
hi s environme nt and without
the ins tincts ofte n observed
in lowe r forms of life. This
force s him to go through so me
kind of learning process.

Say It Best with ...

~cILM

Dr. Brown, a Carbondale
dermalologl81 , is a busy man.
However, when he was offered
a second term on tbe hoard, be
regarded Itas an honor and accepted it.
Frankly, heconcedesthauhe
job is time-consuming and, at
times, thankless.
"I don't know why you do
this; J guess it's an honor and
a responsibility," be said.
HBut I tell you, it's work. "
He once spent a Whole Sunday afternoon reading a 1,400page report on a Civil service
employe who was dismissed
from the University. Stttingon
the Southern Illinois Merit
Board, which oversees the
University civil service system, is a job that comes with
the trusteeship.

715 S. Univenity

Announ,ces!!
Remodeling Sale....
. . . . ....... luss&IIl.r • •rch. . . . .
....Go

50%

to

80%OFF

. ._ _• . an.11TOCIl
SHIRTS

50~OFF

Conventional Contempora

Valuesto $15

~.,l (J~ 'Z'~:::~!:..,

'Carousel' Needs
Ushers for Show

Zwick's Men's Store

y

H••••

Variety of jobs and paper
On the board, he is a stickler
work, however. are not new to for details. Visitors to board
Brown, whose checkered and meetings often see him prying
colorful life includes teaching into Iinle details hidden In a
school and a career in the voluminous appointment reNavy. from which he retired as port, or questioning adminisa rear admiral.
(rators about tbe details of a
A native of Southern illinoiS. new building.
he attended Southern when it
... do not regard myself as a
was still a teachers college. representative
of CarbonHis father, William O. Brown,. dale:' he said. HI am a repwas a long-time professor of resentative of t~e .ta~payers
education here. Brown Hall is of the state of IlhnOls.
named after the professor.
As a trustee he sharply deAfter graduating with tbe limits his duty to policy quesclass of 1925, be taught school llons and. wants to leave adin Mascoutah. It didn't last minlstranon unfener~~, leav lona. he wanted to be a doctor. Ing the laws to tbe blame....
less" so to speak.
In 1930, with his graduation
But as a trustee interested
from medical school, he joined In tbe Image of tbe University,
tbe Navy. He retired after 24 especially in tbe eyes of tbe
years with the two-star rank, legislature to whom the board
baving seen worldwide duties, goes for money, be deplores
including diploma.tic missions the way KA, the student opinto China, the PhIlippines and ion weekly, is going.
Brazil.
uI'm
behind
President
He returned to his old col- Morris one hundred per cent, "
lege town to live when a po- he declared.
sition was offered in tbe CarBrown thinks the student
bondale Clinic. Soon be was writers often go to extremes
drawn Into alumni activities, and hopes that tbey will show
making tours and speeches. more submission.
He became president of tbe
As a resident of Carhondale,
Alumni Association in 1959. the trustee recognizes many
·'town-gown"
problems. He
Two years later he was asked by tbe governorto sit on the mentioned zoning, utilities and
police
cooperation as exboard.
amples.
The police cooperation berween the University and the
City, he thinks, is probably the
best in any university community. The institution of the
Summer Music Theater is city manager form of governappealing for 12 persons to ment will definitely help In the
usher for the forthcoming pro- coopera ~ ion, he believes.
UStudents should continue
duction nights of "Carousel,"
according to Alfred Erickson, to send their representatives
business
manager for the to attend every meeting of
company.
civic bodies in the county:"
Those interested
should he urged. uThe mere factthat
slgo up In tbe main foyer of students. student reporters,
tbe Agriculture Building.
are there upgrades the qual"Carousel" will open at Ity of meetings and helps re8 p.m. Friday and run through sults obtained and bring better
Sunday and again Aug. 5 and 6. cooperation ...

Jackets

$5

Bermudas &
Swimwear

Dress Slacks

50~OFF

5~OFF

Summer
Sport Coats

Value Table

$10

Valuesto$9

SALE STARTS 9 a,m, Today

$1
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Tremendous Values!
Ladies 51....1.55

ShiftDresses
Many Styles For Your Choice

Hwy 13 & Reeds Station Rd .

Two Pocket

ZipSkimmers

Shirtwaist
Dresses

In Solid ... nd Print St yles . . . Washable ,
Proport ioned to Fit. . . Sizes . . . Small,
Med., Large

Shirt Shift Styles
Fine Quality Fabric, Drip Dries Quick1v ...

Little or No Ironing ... Stripes . . . Grey-White
and Red-White .. . Sizes, 10-18

Values to S2 .58 100% Cotton,
In Print a nd Check Styles.

Values
to
$1.97

Si ... 10· 19

ladies C.I.,a

Knit Play Tops
Sealed in ColotS, Your Cetera
Knit F abric Promises the
Ultimate in Wearing Comfort. ..
Whit e , Blues . Green, Yellow
and Ora n~e. Sizes 32-3 8

$

2

Val •••

00

fa

Layaway Sale!

$3 .97

$1.00 Down will hold
"Cannon"
72" x 90"

Thermal
Blanlcets
_ Comfort without weight the year round 100% cotton-washable
• Tin\' imperfections will not ma r

your selection
100% Cotton, Prints, Checks & PlaidS, S
All With Decorative Trims. Many With
Crease Resistant Finish . . Lillie or No
Ironing ... Fast Colors ... Completely
\\'ashoble, Sizes, 3 ,to 14.

beaut~'

97

Values to $2.97

• Love ly Solid colors with corduroy binding
Compote

_, 55.98

Decorative

EACH!

Toss Pillows

• Attractive assorted prints on banjo cloth
• Assorted sizes and s hapes
Plumply filled

Compare
at 79(

LinedPrinted Vinyl

CilIIU:o.L' trolll

(rUl ll

(llIf

it

walt' v:lril..,t y o f yualit y hats

rt:~lIJ..r

Ill illi nery I.: o llcnion.

3-Piece
Tier Set
A mriay oj atlrtu:tive
print.

72" x 36" long
with
72" xla" vala~ces

set
Compor. ot 8ge

July 20, 1961'

' ... 7

huck Roast
110.

3 9 c Cc;:" A n.
~7'"

R... d L ake

Bacon
Cube Sfeaks

100 Ouality
Sta.ps

Hillberg 8 _ f

•. . wi th purchas. of 3 Ibs.
o r more of ground Mef

Who'.

Co,,"try Gi, '

Com., 01 s. won & E. Wol.ut
Corbo.cIol.
457·4n4

Wieners
4Sc
Braunschweiger 110.49'
12 . ..

WE ~ESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

r:'

Soup'n , '

Sandwiches

eon

••• Always Good .

Sup. , Volue

Bread
51..... $1

Ib.27C

M.,rou

oma

Soup
5 ·57C

FR.II

~~

~~~

~

>

Salad Dressing . . 29' Mar arine Ib.29c Slrawbenies
Kroft Miracle

"..,39' I::? 1'!5 9
Green Beans 2l~~. 2Sc
iiiio 3 ."2 5 c !!wels
33'
Dod'.

K..1Ift

~!!!.,~eer

~iii;iC.es

~~~--

Se."

3 f.,79c

L"

Ubby' . Wh. l. Peeled

3 79
;!.

C

P •• ., P ;, .,

~?;.10c

Applesauce
S• • ltu. F,en ehV.n ;ll .

Ic. Cr•••
C,.ek. ,8.".1

Crack ers

q..

Tissue
CCh•• e&Hs
onbom .

0

3 39t
Pk• •.

AIIG,;nd .

..

T."

59C Dog Food

69~

lb.

•

2 ·1S
e n
•

C

C.m e.

Ib.19c

Cleanser 2.kl..29c

L _ ••

c,;.,

LeHuce . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2

c

he.d. 4 9

Sun ki s t

C
Lemons . ..... . . . ..... ... . . . .
Oranges . . ..... . . . . .. .... . .. ... ~;.b· 49C
Celery. . . . .... .. . . .......····. ·····s.. 19c
d.,. 3 9

F lorido Ju ice

California

lk

Appie Buffer ,.. 39' Piis .6 ", '1
ii.s 3 ;~.59C
~_ _~....-.....-.... . . . Cookies 2'kl. Bt
Nol:.i sco

Cho colate Ch ip, Apple Strudel ,

Shoot8, ..d

Radishes or
Green Onions

2 bog.2 ft.
~

. . . ._SI'ECIAl OFFElI_"

Decorative Wall Clock
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Final Exam Schedule

I'~~~a:n~::es:~~e~~.~:u~:.ca~: ~:~::on

General Examination Information

The following final-examina,lon schedule
for summer quarter has been prepared by
(he Registrar·s Office:

Examinations for one and rwo-credit hour courses will be held during ,he las,
regularly scheduled class period prior to
tbe formal final examination week. Three,
fOUT, and five-credit-hour courses will meet
at the ti mes listed above . Non-credit courses
whi ch give examinations will follow the
same schedule as outlined for one and rwocredit-hour coursesa
A student who finds he has more than
three examinations on one day may petition, and a student who has two examinations scheduled at one time should petition, his academic dean for approval to
take an examination during the make-up
examination period on the last day. ProVision for such a make-up examination period does not mean that a student ma y decide to miss his scheduled examination
time and expect to make it up during this
make-up period. This period is to be used
only for a stude nt whose petition has been
approved by hi s dean a
A s tudent who mus t mi ss a final examination ma y not take an examination before
the time scheduled for the class examination. Inform ation relative to the proper
grade to be given a s tudent who misses
a final e xamination and is not involved in
a situati on covered in the preceeding paragraph will be found in ,he mimeographed
memorandum forwarded to members of the
instructional staff at the (ime they receive
the final grade listing for the r ecording
of grades .

Monda y, Aug. 28
8:30 classes ... ... .. ................... .. .7: 30-9:20
GSD 108A. B. C . 1l4A. C ... ...... ... 9:40-1l:30
11 :30 classes .. ... .... ............. . ... .. 12:30- 2:10
GSA 20IB .................................. 2: 40-4: 10
Tuesday. Aug. 29
9:30
GSB
1:30
GSC

Jul, 20. I 967

dasses .............................. . 7:30-9: 20
IOIB. C .. .. ......... ................ 9:40-1l:30
classes ............ ... .......... .... 12:30-2:20
101 .............................. ..... 2:40-4: 20
Wednesday. Aug. 30

10:30 classes ......... .. ............. .... 7:30-9:20
GSC 102 (Sec'ions 9-16 only) .. ... 9:40 -1l:30
2:30 classes ... . ...... .. ........... ..... 12:30- 2:20
Thursda y, Aug. :j l
7:30 class es ......... ..... .... ... ........ . 7:30-9: 20
11:30 classes ............................ 12:30- 2:20
Friday. Se pt. 1
3:30 classes .. ........................... . 7:30-9:20
Make -up examination period
for s tudents whos e petitions

~~~e~f~ adJ>:~.v.e.d. ?:.t~~~~ ... 9:30-1 J : 20

a discussion of unrest in large
urban areas during the
s ummer. will be conducted by
Elmer Johnson, as s i s ( ant
director of ,he Center for
Th e
S ,udy
of Crime
Delinque ncy and Correction.
Th e discussion programs
will mee t at Dome 6 at the
L3ke -on - the -campus at 5 p.m.

S ulliv a n.

The bound ari es of the e xpanded se rvice inc lude Mill
Stree l , Oak land A\'e nue, and
Willow Stre et wes t of the
111 i nois
Central
Hailroad ;
Wa lnu t Stree t, Wall Street and
Willow Stree t e as t of theIBinois
Centr al Ha ilroad ,
SuB ivan s aid.
Thi s is in li ne with a r ecent direc tive frnm POSt m aster Ge ne ral 1.2wre nc\,"" F"
O'Brie n fo ll owing rhe re cc l1l
s ignin g o f rhe POS t Offi ce
Appropr iation bill by Pre~ i 
de nt J o hnsoll . The legis lation
contain s an 58.5 million ite m
for r es to r ati on of the s ix dav
a wee k J e li vcrv which ha s been
c ur back in l\lay. 1964, as an
c eonom\' m C' a~ ure.
Nea l·iy 5,000 c irics ar c
affecte d, Sulliv an s aid.
He
noted
t h ;J l The i III proved
s e rvice will rc move an in e quit y for many huSine s s an d
r cs idc nr ia l rout es.
Pos ta l CU ~ l:Om 2' r s se rv(·d hv
" moLO ri zed" letter c arr ie r s

have been re ce iving s ix da y
de live ries all a long. The y
we r e nOt covered by the 1964
c utback inas mu c h as ca rrie r s
o n ve hicles
ca n de Jive r
parcels of any s ize.

se rvice d by (oot carriers have
r e ce ived larger parce ls fo rm
a five da y a wee k parce l post
route co ve r ed by a Truck.
Sh DSl With

any

CompounJ.

There are more [han twO
million carbon compounds,
about 1 1/2 times the num!::ter
~~~::~ts c!~b:~d.[he other

55% Dacron Polyester
45% Wool

$77
VALUES TO $100

:

-----1_".:
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M

SALE OF HART,
SCHAFFNER, &
MARX SUITS

Six-Day Parcel Delivery Due in Carbondale
Sta rri ng Monda y, de livery of
parce l POSt in Ca rbondale wi ll
be e xpanded (rom five days
a wee k [Q s ix, acco rding to
Acting
pos tmaster
E rvin

is
part of the Inscape programm ing for the s ummer.
A free picnic s upper will be
provided.

lUO \\.

:

L

Jac kson

J Carbond ale

r...:C~u~s~ro::m~e~r~s_l~i:vi~n~g~O~n:..:ro~u~r:e:"...!========A:d:V.:":I.:.n~l!=====-:-=-:-:-:-:-:-=-:-=:-:-=-:.====·=====~

SALE
DlAMONDMEN'SRINGS

WEDDING RINGS

1/3 OFF

1/30FF

ENG AGEM ENT SETS

1/30FF

0
, ",-

;/,-

"

' .-

DlMONDPENDANTS
&:
TIETACKS
1/30FF

.

'

.~ /
0

COSTUME JEWELRY
1/3TOl/20FF

>"

VOGLER
FORD
301 N.lllinois
Carbondale. III.,
" .57 - 8135
" .r Turner Mg, .

USEOUR LAY -A-W AY PLAN

HERRIN

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S.ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE
(NEXT TO THE HUB CAFE)

CARBONDALE

Jul, 20. 1967
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COME IN and "FILL UP" OUR ....
...........iIII~~~~~

PRICES ON THIS AD

ARE GOODTHURSDAY. FRIDAY
and SATUROAY.
JULY 20, 21 & 22,

1967.

SAVE

104

6g

TIGER
e
COFFEE _~~~. .

SAVINGS!
FRUIT PUNCH, GRAPE,
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE,
ORANGE, CHERRY

HI-e DRINKS
46-oz.
00

4 $1POTAloeNi"ps •
ge
3
Cans

BBc

I'OI'Anr '

ClIPS

»mAII

9 .0Z.
Twin Pack

U. S. Gavernment Inspeded Grade A
Yaung-8 to 12-lb. Average

Round
Steak_lb.

Hen Turke,s ••••

IG A Tobl e Rite -

Eson e lc s s S irl o in Ti p or

29c

C

Fresh

YO UR CHOICE

Lb.49

Groulid Round ••• lb."
Morrell - Mc yrose

II -oz . • Eo .

Ib."

esl of Ihe Fr,e

Rump Roast. ••• lb.SI-

IGA-39C Volues

Cheese Curls-7-oz.
Pretzel Twisls-lo-oz.
Pretzel Slicks-

IGA TableRite-Boneless

6 to 8 -lb. Averoge

WHIt 511..... Pic.ics •• lb."

SOUP 'N CRACKERS

CAMPBELLS SOUPS

8 for $1.00
6 for$1.00

Bean & Bacon or
Vegetable _ _ _ _ _
Beef Noodle or
Vegetable Beef. _

Sliced & Tied. __ • _. __ ••• lb.S9c

l'eaded- 2.." . Parl;an.

IGA 'ableR;..

, ••

Ski.l.u Wit••rs •••••• ,b.5..

l,eaded-2..". Parl;an.

'GA 'ableR;'e-Bo"on Bu"
I

(Pe, lb. 80'

1

1St••ks •••••••• 10'a,l l -

Pork 1••st ••••••.•••• ,b.5..
K.e, A.mou, Hun'"

(Pe, lb. 80C I

eII.k W.IR St..ks.l0,}1-

Golden Sho,e

Br....etI Shrillp ••••••• ~:Ip'

~;i~ku:~r~~~d~~_7for$1·00 .•.:s~';' . t.O:~::!~I~~i...... 'b 79· P~;C"SI••

ks ••••••••

2.~; ...

I
PRESERvEs "
Bu:~:::nedGoodSSa~e iirli/EW BORENS
10 99
,. . . . . .
SALTiNE'21C
cliCKERS ~;:~~tl
I-lb.
box

IGA SEEDLESS

,~

WELCH'S

BLACKBERRY or

BATHROOM

CHARMIN TISSUE
4

roll
pkg .

31 c

C
12-oZ'33
Jar

"F-)
« .. ,

GRAPE
JELLY

C
20-oZ'37
Jar

r-------------------------~

Your Choice

cans

v,c....

CIttw.ti.................... 2
Ittlo. Chick•• Ch••••il ••• 2'0, . Mo, k l l '

___

Each

3ge !.i.f.. ®

Foodliner

1620 W. Ma i n

Open 9a.m. to 9p.m, Except Sundays

20, 1967
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Jet Crash
Kills Navy
Secretary

Rusk Reoners
Vietnamese
Bombing Halt
WASHINTON (AP)--5ecretary of State Dean Rusk said
today the United States is prepared to Stop bombing Nonh
Vietnam "if anyone anywhere
can show us it would he a
step toward peace."
He vinually ruled OUt, bow-

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
(A PI - A Piedmont Airlines
jet carrying 78 persons, Ineluding the ne w I y named
secretary of the Navy. expJoded after colliding in flight
with a smaller plane Wednesday, and all aboard apparentIy were killed.
Three persons aboard the
smaller plane also died as
flaming wreckage of both alrcraft showered down in an
area (WO miles northeast of
this summer resort city of
10,000 in the foothills of the
Blue Ridge Mountains of weste rn North Carolina.
The Pentagon confirmed
tha' John T. McNaughton, 46.
due to becomesecretaryof : he
Navy al:x>ur Aug.l. was aboard
the airliner along With his
Wife , Sally. and their son,
Ted. 11. They were on route

Vietnam of a reciprocal step
~".;ward de-escalating the war
or negotiating,
RIOT DAMAGE-This Two Rivers Bulk Oil plant
Officials estimated this loss, which was only a
Rusk also told a news conwas destroyed by fire recently after a !lesotine
portion of the riot effects, at $6,000.
terence that the Communist
fire bomb was hurled by Negro rioters in Cairo.
(AP Photo)
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese "are beinghurtverY,very
badly" in the war. But he
made it clear tbat in spite
of thiS result, which he portrayed as military progress
l!!J --~.l
.'
for the United States and South
Vietnam, [he Reds have given
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (AP) _ nonhem New Jersey, quiet power also opened in the city no sign of in,erest in such
An armed task force of po_ prevailed.
Newark, where where Negro violence raged a move.
lice and National Guardsmen warlike snipingbattJesclaim- for five days.
At the same time he warned

le ft Atlanta less than an
hour before the crash.
It
had left the Asheville airport
minutes before the in -flight
collision occurred.
Wirnes ses said the s malle r
pla ne e xploded on impact with
(he airline r.
ThL' heavie r
craft fle w on for a s borr
di s tance. the n it. too, blew up_
The wreckage came down on
a s lighl incline in a s mall.
thickly wooded area of the

They met no reSistance,
Ii'
despite an ear er wammg
",[-"vicious retaliation"
against any invasion of the 112
square block district sealed
off afte r a white policeman
was shot and stomped to death
by a Negro gang Sunday night.
They found no weapons.
Their special object was 36
military rifles stolen (rom a
nearby munitions factory and

Negro victims of riot bullets. passed without any sign of the d< Y of intended military withA national conference on black military rifles.
drawal from the Far East
by the mid-1970's, Under the
plan the British would leave
only a small. protective garrison at Hong Kong.
He .aid countries in that
part of the world are dererCAIRO (AP) __ A Cairo
Reliable sources said the mined to defendtbelr fre edom,
s ummit conference of five Algerian and Iraqi presidents and added they have tbe help
militant Arab leaders ended had strongly urged Moscow to of var ious nations including
We dnesday after a discuss ion push up their arms support the United States.
of preparations for "'a second to the Arabs, who are imuWe":I get on with the job,'"

hidden in the trouNegroes who stood on sidewalks to watch the seachers
shouted at the Cuardsmen"
uMan, you'rt: ripping up the
place,'"
one young Negro
called"
"'You're tearing it
apart."
A white newsman who followed the searchers heard
frequent complaints they had
overturned
furniture
and
strewn clothes and personal
kerns about the living quarters in their quest for weapons.
Elsewbere in racially te nse

capital reported.
Just back from Moscow.
President Houari
Beume diemle
of A I ge ria a nd
P resident Abde) Rahman Aref
of Iraq gave President Gamal
Nasser
0 f
E gyp t fresh
assurances of Soviet backing
against Israel.
The mee ting during the
morning was brief and deah
With the Arabs' determination
to carryon the struggle against Israel until all occupied
territory
was
reclaimed,
the sources added.

~:~~c~ ~::'::~c::~~:~:~~

In Plainfield, N.J.

D lSaS
· ter Eme r ·-en.r'V Decla .ed

~. W~~,hin!~~t~::;, A~Vi~l:d :~~ha o~ou:e riot~~s- ~~~ ~r~~ive:~r':.":eit~~~~c;:;~ The P l ainfield se=h was !;~~sC=e~::~':,';';~~~:
att~~de~i~I:::;~:r~~~·727. :!1~~res o~e!::=~~: ::~~ ~;!dU~::~O~~ t~:: c;::e~rr!~~: n:n !:~~~: ~~U:Y a~.:!~~:~e~~O~u!~~

~:~: i~ir~~~lyMt!~:~~~n:;pu~';: ~!i:~~.
edt but no houses were struck

by the falling wreckage.
T he
airliner explosion
rarrled windows in downtown
Hendersonville. two miles
away.
Sheriff's deputies, finding
no sign of survivors" said
bodies were strewn over a
wide area. One body from
t he
airliner
plummeted
through tbe roof of a house.
The airliner wa s Flight 22.
It had leftAtlantaatIO:40a.m.
It carried a crew of 5 and 73
passengers, 52 of whom had
boarded at AShevllle only
moments before the collision.
The flight was to have e nded
at Was hington at 12:57 p.m.
Piedmont serves 10 states
and the District of Columbia
on its 7.000 miles of routes.
This was the third fatal crash
in its IS - year history.
The Boeing 727 had gone
into service fOT Piedmont only
about two months ago.
It
was being leased by Piedmont
f rom Boeing a, $1,000 a day.

•

f,..

Arab Confab Pledges Second Round
Fight to Regain Land From Israel

~:~~~'~ts agi~inStth~sr~~YPt:~~ r::!et~t I s~ae~ei~I~~~ J~~ ~~g rh:::~o:p:-sa:w~:::~~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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Mcau.rs
FRUIT
FARM

only 8 Mi les South of C' dole. Rt. Sl
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The Girls At the
Egyptian Dorm Say, "We
Don't Mind This Hot
Weather-We're Cool."

'eaches

• Apples
• Water.elon
• To.atoes
• Honey
c.aa. ..... t ..act
.S.eetApple
Cider .-y.olreshin .!

war.
Neither Moscow nor Cairo
made public the Soviet reaction to this request, save
for a statement declaring
Soviet backing.
The
Cairo report said
Premier Mohammed Ahmed
Mahgoub represented Sudan.
It
made no reference to
Sudanese President Ismail el
Azhari, who previously was
reported at tbe series of
meetings. Pre&ident Nouredin
,A,ta~si of Syria apparently
I"ft e arly.

. . . . . C••••I•••••••••
. , For Your Study Comfort

II ~!...~1!CA~!~OmOft
Sign Up Now For Fall 1967

See
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford
Resident Mana er

510 S. Univerlity
549-3109
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Adveftl.n.
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VERY, VERY
SPEClA.L!
The location is good (IS03 Eddings)
and it's surrounded b}' f jne homes
and weD kepi: lawns. The house

16 spacious, three bedrooms, twO
and a half baths. basement. centra l
air. and the exterior is aU beautiful bride. Owner tunsfe rred,
must seli quidely. Will conside r
a r easonable offe r.

NOT NEF-NOT OW
JUST
FELLSEA.SONED
A little work and you could have
one of the nicest homes in this

sought afte r are a. Six rooms and
basement. Sure bet to increa.se

in value. You'll neve r find m or e
value for $13,000. Located at l OS
South Springe r

CRA.CKED
CR YSTA.L BA.LL
We prediCted th is ho use would sell

l ast week a. thi s r ..-duc.:d priCe.
It
did not. Ma ybe becau se you
did not SCi." it . T hr e ..· bo.--droom s .
two baths . d inin~ r oom, plaster
interior. brick (,);Ic·rior. car peted
floor s .
Top-notch location on
Tower Road. Onl y $ 16. 500.

LOOKING FOR
A NICE LOT?
Wl' now o ffc r $('\'c ral choice lots
for s ale o r. Eme rald La ne--pick
out one of your choice ror o nl y
$55.00 peT rront rool.

JJ'A.TER FRONT WTS
Take your c hoi c ~ of two VI'uo(h.:d
lots located o n beautiful Lakt: or
Egypt for only S.!75U Each .

M:JRDEN REALTY
921 W. Main Corbondol.

Ph . 457-6571

July 20, 1967
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Nielero B,.,., Hurl.
Cub. p"., Bra"M
CHICAGO (AP)

-

Rookie

Joe Niekro pitcbed and bat-

Nicklaus Made Favorite to Win
PGA Golf Tournament in Denver
DENVER, Colo (AP) - Jack
Nicklaus has recovered some

of his lost sleep, Arnold P almer has whipped his driving
problem and that speDs trouble for 144 other pros teeIng off Thursday In the 49.hor oxygen tank - PGA championship.
The 210-pound Nicklaus, the
game's longest hiner, has
been knocked down to an almos t prohibitive 4-1 favorite
on the theory that his towering drives wu! make the 7,436
yard, par - 72 Columbine
course play like a pitch and - putt layout,
"I slept 12 hours last night

Ex-Chisox Charges
BasebaJls Logged
AUGUST A, Maine (AP) Bosron

Red

!)Ox shortstop

Jerry Adair says rus old (earn,
the Chicago White Sox, keeps
baseballs in a musty place to
deaden them.

He told a newsman from
radio station W F AU in a r ece nt
inte rview that the mus ty air
made the balls heav y,
He adde d, uwhen you hit
those balls they didn't go like
a normal baseball."
Adair a l so said the White
Sox field us ually was doctor ed
by
letting the infield grass
grow extra long to s low hardhit grounders.

and I'D probably sleep 12 tonight - I was really beat,"
said the powerful U,S, Open
title - holder, who Dew home
Sunday from a second place
finish In the British Open at
Hoylake.
He had to make a quick
adjustment to a five - hour
time difference, shift to the
larger American ball and Denver's mile high altitude where
a tee shot sears 30 to 40 yards
fatther than at sea - level.
The thin air here In the
elbow of the Rocky Mountain
foothills thus posed two major
problem s for the contestants:
I, club selection; 2, sufficient
oxygen for the lungs,
"You have to change your
entire thlnkl.'g," said stringbean Al Gelberger, the almost
forgotten defending
champion,
"You look at a distance and
say this is a seven-iron sbot.
So you hit an eight and find

out It should have been a nine,"

Originally
organizers
planned to have oxygen tanks
stationed at three strategic
loc ations, but later found that
this could not be set up on
shon notice, So they have
ponable tanks that will be
rushed onto the course In golf
carts if an emergency arises.
Palmer, who has won everything except the PGA, has
spent two weeks doing nothIng but try to get himself In
the perfect frame of mind. He
said Tuesday that he was playIng miserably and then he went
out and shot a 68 with two
three - put greens,
··Well, I straightened out
my driving," the capitalist
from Latrobe, Pa., said, half
apologetically, '" stU! am not
putting as I 'd like,"
Palmer is second choice at
6-1, foUowed by Frank Beard,

Doug Sanders and BU! Casper,
8-1; Ma.ers Champion Gay
Brewer, Bruce Devlin, Bobby
Nichols, 10-1, Odds could get
up to 100-1 on many of the
others,
The failure of Sam Snead,
Henry Picard and Buzz Garvin to show and the withdrawal of Bob Hamilton left a field
of 47 touring pros and 99
teaching club professionals.
This is tbe tournament In
which the boys back home
get a shot at the glamour
brigade.
Five of the fairways have
bunkers located In the normal
hitting area - 240 to 260 yards
out. Wheremostoftheplayers
will be using Irons or threewoods off the tee and playing
shon, Nicklaus will be Dying
the ball over the traps for
easy wedge approaches to the
greens.

ted the second place Chicago Cubs to a 7-2 victory over
tbe Atlanra Braves Wednesda y.
It was tbe Cubs' fifth
straig!::t vicrory. their eighth
in a row in Wrigley Field as
well as their 13th triumph in
the last 14 games at home.
Neikro poste d his founh
win among seven decisions by
limiting Atlanta to five hits .
He aided his own cause with
a two-run double plus a sacrifice fl y to bat in (hree runs.
Nie kro' s hot bat gave Cub
starting pitchers a (Otal of
23 runs batted in s o far this
season.
After s coring an unearned
run In the first, tbe Cubs
chased s taner Tony Cloninger
during a four - run fourth.
The less was Cloninger's fifth.
He bas won three.

Saead Quit. PG A Meet
DENVER, Colo. (AP) - Sam
Snead, three-time winner, has
puUed out of the 49tb Professional Golfers Association
C hamplonsblp, ~n official of
the Columbine Country Club
said Tuesday.
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LEASING
CO.
Off.,. Th •••
Apart••n', For
L.a ••
l Bedroom, modem unfurnisbed apanment, offstreet parklng, laundry
facilities on premises.

r.:-::-----::--::-------;;:::=====!!!!!:III='i

Louisville Coach

Hom & Beans

TakesDirectonhip

with cornbread

LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP) Bernard (Peck) Hickman, the
University
af
Louisville
baske tball coach since 1945,
has re s igne d to spend his full
time as athletic dire cto r.
Hickman had a r ecord of
444 vjc(ories and 183 losses
with the Cardinals.

80 (

('0 Steak House till 5)
(i~ Little Brown Jug or

Pine Room anyhr.,e)

Ii1 rrfS>.
lll27 UP»
i.
,po"'-.
nml1l"l1li.

1 Bedroom, modern unfurnished apartment, kitchen furnished, off-street
parking, air-conditioned.
1 Bedroom. unfurnished,
stove and refrigerator.
off-street parking,

.

..
.

...

SteakhoDleI21N\...
rulU /
WaShi~

Plains LeasingCo
Dial 549-2621
or visit our office at
t44Y, W. MAIN. CARBUNDAL!

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
FORSALI
Golf clubs. Orand new. neve r used.
Sti ll In plas lic cove r. Sell fo r balf.
Ca ll 7-433".
001305

1963 ConcslOga 1I0usctraJ!er. 10 x
51. 3 1 Malibu Villalw. Call 5493943.
3 483
Norge wasblng machine. Ora nd new.
rn:ver used. 5_ycar guaramee exceptional va.lue . Please phone 9-41 78.
after 5:30 p.m.
3486
12 string Gibson guitar. Exe. condo
St."'C Tony 606 S. Logan. Tr. II I 6-8
p. m.
3489
LI . bilK: 1962 Ford F alcon seda n.
New tires. excellent conciltion. P h.
457-2031:.
3490

1960 Dodge Polara. fa ct. air cond.,
ma ny eXlras. Automatic. Pwr. S U'.
&: br . Good condo $350 or best offe r. 9- 5191.
3-196
1966 Hillcrest traile r 10 x 47 fum.
! x. cond., washer " dryer combin.
ation. Call ~9 -4 789 aft er 4 p.m.
BAl422

We buy a nd sell used furniture. Ph.
549_1782.
DAl380
Violins . Stainer, OleOOO. Hopf, and
ott.er o r igi nals. AllIO antique furniture. antique auto accessor iea. an_
tique
watches , a nd Other a ntique
tblngs. Areo a pair of wate r &tis,
and tables. Phone 614-6379. 1321
Manning St., Murphysboro, Ill.
8 AJ.f04

1%6 JO x 55 trailer. 2 bL'droom.
central al r. Comblnation washer-d:rye r, ear ly Ame rican furnllure. Ph.
54'1- l l39.
3491

3 bedroom home in southwe6t.• Finished baseme nt including den, family
r oom. workshop. batb. a nd storage
room. Cemral air. $ 22.900. Univers it y Realty 457_8848.
8A I407

Ru,;er pislOl with beh 2; holster.
Aiwa pon. lapc recorder.
Ben
P ea r l>()n now Rack Q uive r arro ws .
Jlla ylKt)' mags. 1963_4_5-6_7. Ca ll
6IS7 -1 I H!'I aher b p.m .
3492

Murphysboro. 8 room home compleleI)' r e modeled Downstairs carpeted.
Ouilt_in kitcbe n, 4 bdrms.. I 1/2baths. o ver-sized carpon. $ 23. 500.
Universit y Realty 457_8 848. OA14 12

1964 IIIlJcrc Si Irailer 10 x SO. Excelle nt oondil ion. Ph. 549.41 73. 3493

float for sa.le in C·dale 16' double
bolto m fiberglass With 75 h.p. Evinrude motor wIth trailer and all
accc 680ries $800. Ca ll 4 ~7 - 2 41" a ftcr 11: 00 a . m.
BAlfl4

1% 4 IU x 50 mohile home with JO
x 4 lip out. a ir oondilioned. Call
7- 2561.
3494
I Dappled

yearling hor se;
1/ 4 Arabian 3/4 Palomino spirited.
obcdlenl . Inquire:
319 E . Uester
lral le r ;6.
3495
I~alomino

lIonda 150. 25UV miles . $285. C all
9-4343. J erry f e oorich.
3.Y7

Carte n ' lIlc
trailer s paces under
shade, wate r. sewe r, garbagc plclc_
up furnished. $ 22.50 per month. Ph.
985_4793.
3439

Clrls dormito r y. ..00 S. Craha m.
Cooking privileges. Quaner oontraci
$1 JO per quane r . Phone 7- 7263.
881403

Traile r spaces. 10 x SO trailers. Air
cond. Acce pted l iVing center s . Male .
Roxanne MobUe Home Coun. Ph.
.. 57-6405 or 549-3478. 614 E. Part
Sr.
3451

3 rm. apt. $80 mo nthl)'. Water (ur n.
CaU 7- 7163 .
881 401

HousetraUe r c ·yme . 10 x SO. Air
condo Alao 10 x 45 to share With
one male Ind or couple. carney's
985-2427.
3484
What'S with Wtlaon Hoall? U·s for
me n and It·s great. Checlc Jt out
for s umme r and fall lerms. Located
close, at the corner of Park & Wall.
C ontact Don Clucas •• 57_2169.
881 233
Carbondale Moblle lio me s. new 2
bdrm. 10 )( 50 . Air condo Special
summer Tates. Call 4~7-44 22 .
BBlJO.I
Reduced rates fo r s umme r . C heclc
on air-condit ioned mobile homes.

~::c!'n~:ct~r~:~ t;~~~;4.)~u~f~
Re mals.

B81308

FOR RENT
0.,....,.,., ,...'tI•• ,..,i,.....11

Grad. coun 2 miles from
le r. I room e fficienC)' ap(s.,
rraUe r s . Air-conditioned.
able. ESles ~ 49_"4 8 1.

i.. Ace..,... li ...i.. C..ten. • . ira"
c.. tNct" did! •• It'" fiIH with tit.
Off·c:...p.1 ..... i •• Offic.,

New 3 r m. apt. for s umm er. S09
S. Wall. Ca ll i - 1263.
88 1400

.i .... ....,....... ......t _It Ii ....

U. Ce n_
2 double
Reason_
8BI333

Carbondale house faU lerm $ 105 per
st udents pc!r term. Ph. 684_3555.
BBI406
Two new air _cond.. tral.le rs for male
SlUdents or married couple. 12 x
50 and a 10 x 51. Immt;."cJiate possession. Call 7- 2636.
B8 ",09
Mod. furnished apanmcnt and mobile
homes. A/conditioned. Accepted livIng c e nter. Appl y at m E. Wal_
nUl.
B81410
Murphysboro Apt. 2 bedroom upstairs
private entrance . panl)' furn ished
If deSired, newl)' decor ated. adults
o nly. $80 per mo.; al so 2 bedrooms
downstairs stoker heal $90 per mo.
1 blocks from downtown. Can 68 .. 3636 or 684-6389 aft er 4 p.m.
881415
Lovely Kentuck)' Lake o n1)' 2 1/ 2
hrs. awa)'. of bedroom, 1 baths furnished house ava ilable b)' week or
mo. Phone 549-3"62.
B81416
Murphysbor o house lWO bdrm., full
base me nt. has hot wate r heat , stove
and refr lge,r alor furn. Ph. 457-64.0.
BBH l i
EfficlenC)' apts. and r oom s for ma le
si ngle under grads. Unive r sity ap_
proved. Low rate. near vn on bus
StOp. Canerville Mote l 965_28 11.
BB H I8

Car bondale .
s le<.:p i n ~ room.
I ~ ••
private . 303 For esl. Call 549_J86i.
B81" 24
l

bedroom house 2 I / .! S. of ca m_

pus on US 51, S IOO. Also a bedr oom

(o r SiS, Cit )' water utilities. Both
have stove a nd refrigeratOr. Phone
-15i-6666.
B8 1-11 9
Robinson Re ntal s, Ca r bondale. Immediate possession. Apt. newl)' conSiructed 1 bedroom. A/C Sioo monlbI)' plus utilities. Houset r ailers bedr oom $50 mofllhly. 2 bedroom Si5
monthly. 2 miles fro m campus. Phone
549- 2533.
B1ll4 23

WANTED
S or

10 speed Schwinn. Musl be in
good condo Can J im at 3-4540. 3-1 68

ENTERTAINMENT
Magical
entenalnme nt for clubs.
Church groups . and private or ganIzations. Ph. 549-5122 or wrlle Mr.
Waggoner, .f02 N. Springer , C·dale .
3 .. 76

SERVICES OFFERED
Painting, a r ea
imerior, ~ xt erlo r .
Free: estim ates. Can ~9-1339 afte r
6.
3485
T.V.s. r adios. record player s , toast.
erst Ir ons. e lcarlc perculators. and
s mall motors repaired. Ca ll anytime
cia)' or nighl. Ph. 993- 8 .. 58. Fr('l'
pick_up service within 30 miles.
BE I411
Thes is typing. Experie nCI.·d IBM Cll rbon ri bbon. Phont' 549- 585 2. 13 E I1 .! ~
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Te.,.MayDecide .
Hornung'. Future

SIU Athletes to Participate in Pan Am Games
One present, future and pa st'
The future SIU athle te is a Chuck Gooetsche of Yale in
SIU ath lete will participate Ve nezue lan,
Vincente Cap- a Chicago meet.
C apriles is the prime canthiS summer in the upcoming riles.
a r ecenr r ecruil: of
Pan A m erican Game s in W i n- swi mming Coac h Ray Essick. didate for his count ry's top
nepeg, Canada.
CapriJes is a backstroker and bac kstrOke pos ition 0 n the
The present at hlete is gym- has already esta bli s hed him- 1968 Olympic tea m. according
na st Donn a Schaenzer. who ~elf a s one of the best young to Ess ick.
CapriJes will e nroU
in
won a pl ace on (he wom en's s wimm e rs a round by defeati ng
[C3m tWO week s ago in Min- U.S.
Pan Am backstr oker school next fall a nd begi n
neapoli S by placing fourth
among rh e six qualifiers.

Miss Schaenzer. a t hreetim e Saluki captain, wa s the
all-around
1967 collegiate

Mets Sweep Twin Bill From Houston;
Tom Seaver Sets Strikeout Mark

champion. She wa s v ot ed outNEW YORK (AP )- Tom m y
standing pe rform e r b y her
tea mmates, on a squad th at Dav i s ' gra nd s lam ho mer and

has neve r lost a mee t in an y Ro n Swoooda's t wo - run bl as t
he l ped the Ne w York Me t s lut
type o f co mpetition.
Her coach, He rb Vogel. ex- toge ther t wo bi g innings for a
pects Miss Schaenze r 10 com e s wee p of the ir double hC':lde r
up With onc of her fO p ef- wi th the Housto n AMros We d fa n s arWinnepegas a me m ber nesday, 6 - 4 a nd 7- 2_
Oavi s ' home r came off lose r
of wh al he c onsider s fO be
Dave Giu s ti in the fir st inning
th e best Uni t ed Sta tes wom en's
of the second ga me :lfte r the
Pan Am gymnasti cs t ea m ever
As rra s had roughed up winne r
assembled.
To m Seaver fo r two run s in
thei r half of the
inni ng 0 11
J o e Mo
:tnd

In the Majors
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practice With the Saluki frosh, s ince a jolting tackle r e ceive d
provided he scores adequately du ring a Gree n Bay- Chicago
on his foreign language en- Bears game l ast Octo ber
trance exa minati on.
caused temporary p 2ra l ~.::: · s
Former
Saluki wrestler to his left artn an d shoulde ~.
Larry
Kristoff is again a
member of the United States
s quad. Kristoff, generally acknowledged as the No. I United States amateur heavyweight, earned his position on
the team by recently defeating Curly C ulp of Arizona
State.
Kristoff hopes to make the
United States Olympic team
aga in next s umm er and obtain a longst anding goal, that
of becoming [he first American heav y we ight to ever win
a gold medal.

Baseball Game
Tickets On Sale
Tickets are presently on
sale at Student Acti·"ities Office for the trip to St. Louis
Sunday for the CardinalsBrave s baseball double heade r.
The bus will leave the University (;enter at 10 a.m. Sunda y and return immediately
after the doubleheade r . All
persons interested are ask ed
to sign up immediately.

LIVE
BANDS

CB.

. 5~ 4

.5 ';'.'1
.554
.515
.522
.Sfln

doubl es by Ru s t.y Sta ub and
E ddi e Mathe w!-i.
A s ingle by Bud Har r e lson
a nd two Houston e rror s pre ce ded Davis' bl ast , the fourt h
gra nd s la m of hi s ca r ee r.
Ed Kra ne lx>ol and Swoboda
ho mered in the s ixth inning,
c ha ~ il1 g Giu s ti a nd Seave r. t he
Mc ts' fine rook ie. rolle d on
ro hi s ninth victo ry , s trikin g
o ut 12 to t ic the cl ub r eco rd.
He fa nned Dave AdJ es h four

HO USTON (AP l - Pa ul
Hornung checked into a downto wn hospital 45 minutes late
We dne s day a nd
bega n
a
ne w se ries of tes ts he hopes
will prolong his pr ofess ionaJ
footbal1 career.
The
tes ts
at Bap ti s t
Me mori al Hos pita l are be ing
s upervised by Dr. H e n r y
\\l ithe r s, a brothe r -i n- l aw of
Jo hn
1ecem Sr. , fathe r of
the owne r of the i\:ew Orle ans
Saints.
H €' JX)Tf s
on s imilar te ~ t
m ade earlier at the Mayo
Clinic we r e bei ng airma iled
We dn es day to Wi t h e r s .
Anothe r
e xamination wil l
follow within a few da ys :It
the Scripp s Cl inic a t La J o na,
Calif.
" Y'm optimi stic . bu t y'm
going
to wait
until
all
the re s ults are in," Hornung
said at a news confere nce.
uThere i s doubt in m y mind
or I wouldn't be he re . , .

Miles North ot

~'~

• •• Day.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.
Tonight feoturinll:

ofAu.u."

DeSoto on Hwy. 51

THE SCARABS
"10 1/ 2
"
-Discotheque dancing all other tim

not incl uded.

Looking for a new car?

K

·-0

e;

.__ but a little short
on cash?
Sometimes it's rough for students in a college
town to get credit•.• especially for someth ing
like a new car.
Vic Koenig has the anSwer: Throu gh special
arrangements V ic can offer lang tet'm credit to
qualified SIU studertt••
You con buy 0 new Chevy Corvo ir, or Camero
this month , with nO payment s due until Sept. 20 .
Stop by and see ony of the friendly salesmen at
Vic Koenig today for more in'ormation.

N '·
·1
G

Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc.
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS VOLUME DEALU"

806 E. M.in SI.

549-3388

Be Prepared with an EAGLE
Dacron, Wool and Mohair Suit.
Regular Price -$85.00
SALE Price - $69.95
Other suits S 44.95 and up.

We Welcom e' The s e Credtt
Cord s. :

• Town & Cquntry Chorqe

· !.t. Cla if !'oIo fjonol Bo nk
' lI!inoi ~ Bo,, ~ ch :JrQe

· C cntraj
·(h" r ~e ·t1

-F ir s' (crtl

